
Hello! My name is Emma and I’m eleven years 

old. I have a younger brother, Josh, who’s  just five. I 

live with my family on a farm in the south west of 

England. I was born in London, but my parents 

moved to Devon when I was two. My brother was 

born here, in Northam. My father runs the farm and 

my mother is a vet. We’ve got lots of animals on our 

farm. Some 

of them are small, like ducks, chickens and rabbits,

but others are big, like pigs, lambs, cows or horses.

I love living in the country. I don’t mind getting 

up early every day and I’m usually awake at 6.30. I’m old enough to help my parents with the 

work on the farm. I love feeding ducks and chickens. It’s not difficult at all. It takes me about a 

quarter of an hour to give them fodder every morning, but first I have breakfast myself. 

Sometimes I also help my dad milk the cows, especially at weekends. You have to be very 

gentle with them or they’ll kick you. 

My brother and I go to a local primary school. My mother always drives us to school and 

picks us up when lessons finish, at 3 o’clock. On Wednesdays I have a karate class so I go 

back home by bus. When I come back, I usually have a little snack and play with my brother 

for a while. Then, I do my homework and help my parents with the animals or in the garden. 

We usually have dinner at 7 o’clock and then I have time for myself. I often play computer 

games or watch TV. Before I go to bed, I always read for a while but not too long because I 

have to get up early.

Read the text and tick T (true) or F (false).

Emma has a sister and a brother.

She likes helping on the farm.

Her family moved to Devon nine years ago.

Emma has a judo class on Wednesdays.

Emma and her brother go to school by car.
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They have got few animals on the farm.

After school Emma does her homework.

Emma thinks that feeding chicks is easy.

Josh is older than Emma.

     10. Emma’s mother is a doctor.


